
HIT The duel and death of Mr. Wicklifib having 
attracted considerable inter, s*. wo avail ourselves el’ 
the first ojpoittinity :o rcpnb&i|.t^e following from 
the Kcntucki.m, biJiic»i by Air. Holeman, \W.o signs 
the concluding vohoim nt denunciation of Mr. Trot- 
ter. We udmire the independent coutsc of Mr. 
Holeman, in the gcueral, while v«> regret thu in- 

flotmnutory attack he has here made upon Mr. Trot- 
ter, us tending to produce farther scenes of strife and 
bloodshed. 

l' Ou (he Kentur.ivua cf Oct. HD. 
i he two succeeding articles were the immediate: 

« uu.-c that induced Mr. Chari, s Wivkl’ilc to make | Vrr rail upon Mr. Trotter. i 
Let it be recollected, that for years, Mr. Wicklifib ] hid seen hi- only parent, the victim of incessant and i 

uu-p.irnig calumny in the columns of the “Kentucky Gazette.” Let it be remember, d, that in the g.-ne-| rou- fervor of filial feeling and ulfection, lie had been J Involved in an unhappy cutas:rophe, the death of the 
■-lie Mr. Denning; that he had submitted himself to a 1 
rial by a jury, tin honest intelligent jury of his conn- | 

VjT tli.it that Jury, undtr the solemn obligation t 
Ct> ir oaths, kail pronounced him guiltless, after u full i 
■md uniinoted examination of all the testimony relating \ t» the a w. the > yc witnesses of the transaction being all > 

nt rangers to Mr. Ulcklife. Let it not be fore,.fen,! 
that from the moment of that acquiital, doivil’to the 
joiUio-e*i,ui Ot the following articl- in the Gazette,! not withstanding his acquittal by a jury whom no one ; h .s vent ured or dared to impeach, Mr.'Cliarles Wick- ill. umis It, had continued to b- the object ..f the' 
fiercG.-l denunciation—yet the Loui-\i!Jc Advertiser 
buys tt. and the “Argus’* uch es it, that Mr Trotter i 
wasforr.d to light Air. W.ckhfi’e. Look at the ful- 
loumg article—Air. Trotter, in an-wer to the article Lorn the “Reporter,” in the preparation and nubln a- tion of which, Mr, Wickl{ffc had no partis ination, or 
of which he had no knowledge h,fore its appearance in 
print, branded Mr. Wiekiltie as a guild/ homicide and indulges in the most insulting exposition of his 
v„;we. Could any man of hmiorablc feolimrs, read, XV it bout an emotion bordering on madness. Air. Trot- ter’s parallel case, of the chafed spirit of the horse f ic»/ W hen Air. Wicklifib read this cruel taunt, his heart was bleeding and agonising under many, 
many wounds. Had Mr. WicTditfe ottered wrong io -Ir. 1 rotter. Had he said or done any thin<* to in- 
dime an attack from him? Su.thimr, 

justified lor abusing and luisdi in«- Mr. n tckli/fe, because anorutin, witnont Mr. Uf knife's- knowledge or agency, mav irritate Air. Trotter' x,, 
reason can approve, iu. justice sanction this — 

Act the “Advertiser” and tho“Argns say, that Air d-.otter was forced to fight Air. Wicktifl’ — Mercia- though they were to the living, let them endeavor to K' ju.1 to tile dead. Mr. Trotter'. |,,,b'.„-a„on. h, Uicview ot an honorable man, left to Air. Wickl fib lib alternative but infamy or resistance. We would not have revived this painful subi-ct but nothing is now left of our friend, but his on more 

*',■111 
Waa °Ur <MCJ1(^’ ani* ^is memory we will do- 

vhmt the kevobter. 
W itnlijfb'a Case.—Air Charles Wickliflc. nolwith- sUiuhng („s trial and acquittal, is still most nn.r,,!e. roiisly ssail«'d by lhe Jackson Editors. Who” ran bo their object: Is it imagined that it is necessary to the promress of the work of Reform, that ins feel- 

ings should should be continually lacerated—that his lather, and connexions, and counsel, should be abused and e..indercd? Tim tl e whole county of Fayette .should be libelled? There was evidently a precon- certed party arranged to get up an excitement; but 
u.ter p solemn investigation of the whole transaction 
m a Court ot Justice, by an impartial and enlightened’ Jury, it does seem to us cruel to harass him in his misfortune. The testimony and proceedings have l.ren published. The decision of the Jury w"us favo- rjblc- IV,:,VR honest men decided that he orndit md. to be punished. Public justice is satisfied, if^he 
tnai was a fair one. Was it unfairWill any re- 
sponsible person make tiio charge of perjury ao-'unst 
the jury? Will any one in innate subornation of 
perjury against t he friends of the accused, or impeach toe Statements of the witnesses? From the moment oi the unfortunate occurrence to the final result of 
tiio trial,the accused and his friends manifested on-1 
tire submission to the laws of the land. No effort I 
was made by them to create party excitement in his 
favour, while no etlort on the part oflns enemies was : 
omitted to convict and punish him His farher m'er- ! 
lured only to postpone the trial for one term, until- 
4-ire public mind should become calm. During the 1 
trial he did not obtrude, himself on the court, to'cual- j jange jurors, or to examine and browbeat witnesses; t»einrr* .summoned us n witness by the Commonwealth he attended within the call of the Sheriff, but ne- 
ver entered the court-room; the defence was entrus- 
ted entirely to the counsel of the accused, two of 
whom did not. know the individuals summoned as Ju- 
rors, and of course could not de’erinine whether they i 
were friendly or unfriendly to rheir client, personal 1 

ly or politically. ri'Jie. presiding Judge was a Jackson 1 

man, one of the most talented and upright of the ; 
party. The Coroner who summoned the Jury was! 
tvlso a decided Jackson man. Fid he pack the Jury? f\o one has hardihood enough to make the charge. I 
The Jury consisted of the most respectable citizens,! 
independent in every sense of the term, some of them’ 
religious communicants. Would such be selected for u 
packed Jury? Would such men disregard their oaths? 
i t is incredible. Our object in advert inn- to these 
f.ir’.s, is to induce the political enemies of Air. Wick- ; 
idle to pause—to consult their judgment rather than 
their party feelings. A chafed spirit may be goaded fcajontl enduranee- 

FROM Ti IF OA7.FTT::. 
Now, in the first place we neny ti nt ‘•diaries 

WicklifTe lias been ungenerously a=-ailed by the 
Jackson party.” In commenting upon, ns they be- 
hoved, thy unprovoked killing of Thomas R. 11c ri- 
fling, th'‘ trial and acquittal of Charles Wickliflfe. 
they exercised no more than their legitimate privi- 
lege. Would Mr. Smith deny them this? Could he 
e«tp.;.'f th-m to stand tamely by—-an the unwarran- 
table efforts made f<>r the acqnitt.il of W;ckU3,'\ an:! 
f hi their arms in silence? Certainly not: and if we 
are not greatly mistaken many of the editors who 
ore the political friends of vViekliiTh and the invete 
:rvte Optoscrs of Gxn. Jackson, have denounced the 
proceedings here, from jir.*l to lad, as vrjnttijfirtbtc *Tid nnrtirrantohte. We have nexor charged that 
the jury in Wickiifle's case xvag either packed ot 
perjured—but that there was a single opponent of 
.Mr. Clay among thr-m, \vo deny .As to the poli firs of Jvdgc Ifnkty, he may have brer: for Jackson, 
but he is for Clay a~r-a*t «• or1'1. Jf xV«. H(V. in cr- 
rxr. Mr. Smith will please correct us. 

A3 the conductor of the Gazette, we had deter- 
mined never to revive this unpleasant aflair; but vve 
nn consider the articl” in the R»porter in no other 

tight than as bidding defiance to the freedom of 
opinion. As for the threat—for it is certainly such 
-—‘•that a chafed spirit may be goaded beyond endu- 
rance.” tre would reply that. the “chafed spirit” of a 

renegado h >rge thief could be operate 1 upon in the 
flame mahner. 

Although xr** do not wish’ngain to n’lndo to this 
unhappy subject, it xvi 1 bo from considerations other 
•ban those of the “ehafrd spirit" of anv g rui m m 

$r. B-nning is in his grave, Wirfchfle igftrqoi vd. 
and for the sake qf peaee !ef the affair go no firt'ier. 
.\o one thought mote highly of Thomas R, R firing, 
or reveres his m<m >rv more than the e Iitor of tl»i- 
pnper. Every effoTt that could be made (mt made ♦ 

avenge bis fail—but to rr> avail Through the no- 

ty.irrantflblo interfernnee of Ifmry Cloy. The indwid 
ill by whose band b° fell ha? been aemt.foal, and as 

tve conceive, improperly acquitted. Nothing how- 
ever C'i.n now be made bv debating this r-gihjert — 

arid we are willing to ie if rrst. Hut if rim frj, f!(]« I 

efjfr WkIvhITc are not. sat'shed. nrd intend to pro j 
jj\g the controversy however much v/r rnav 

» •♦cfuill .-re'cV nh *. f,l^ £. V si per fir. m j 

of war July, and when our humble opinions arc cull-' 
ed fm they will be pronounced in language neither to 
"be misapprehended or misapplied. 

GKORGE_JAMS*i TROTTKK. 
Since the above remarks imd ext-acts from ’he! 

Ki P'Ttcr and “(Jazotte” vvetc prepured fni the 
Press, tlie Kditor of the “Argus" has given up the 
author ol a pub.iruilioit. w hich uppeared ill that pa- 
per, sigm d "etn liyc Hi ness.” of which the follow- 
ing is an extract:—After publishing the correspon- dence, he si; vp, 

'i’his closed the correspondence upon the tub- • 

jeef, and accordingly flic parties met at the de.-ig-1 
nated place. Mr. AVicklillo and his friends arrived! 
mi It an hour too lute, and apologised, s' atin?; th it they J had been lost. Mr. Trotter aud Air. Ai'ickhiic bow-i 
ed a* a respectful distance, neither speaking Doc j tor Kit' liiedi manned a ti isli of tin* pistols—botli fi-! red handsomely If* then enquire,! :f (.'apt- John- 
SOJ1 hail more than «me brace of pistols or the ground, j lie replied that l.e had. ATr. Trotter then oifered ; 
to h ud ,-lr \\ irkSifik one, giving him choice, and 
took Air Ay lokiilfc to his blanket, where l he pistols! 
were deposited, and he made his selection. It was I 
stipulated that each party should take two biace of 
pistols to the ground, and it way certainly surprising 'bat Doctor Ritchie should have asked the ques- tion. 

When the putties had taken their stands. Cant. 
Johnson requested Air. AVickhtfe to hold his pis tol more perpendicularly Air. Trotter requesting i his Iriend to leuve this entirely to Air A.V. and pro | 
cecd at once. Jn casting lot’s for tin* word Dr. i 
Ritchie obtained it. and accordingly gave tin* word j 
each tune. Immx/iutc/ej a tier tin*’first lire Air.; Wirklifii? obseved very sharply,“I demand a second > 

tire; Trotter advancing to him, replied, “irfir, yoti I 
shall have it. with pleasure '' Mr. \V. requested1 
pel mission ol Air. J to load his own pistol, which 
was granted without hesitation. 13 th parties fomdii ; 
with their coats oil*. 

In about ten or tifeen minutes, the parties took i 
tli**ir stations for a second tiro. The word was giv-{ 
on and Air. AV ickiitic received a sli t ju-t above ihc| 
hip. It has bvcfn stamd ihat he tired whilst in th-.*j act o(falling. Tills is Hol -niau s vOTJU-'U. This is | not the fit: t; for lie was standing or. et when he fired, 
lie observed ileii ie*. “was a dear! man and died' 
from honorable intentions.” C»pt. Johnson then I 
enquired if he was satisfied* He repl.ed, “T »m. | 
Sir; I am shot and notable to tire again." ’Ti.cn! 
looking towards his Surgeon, l.e requested them to] 
‘‘come and take him." 1.7 (hit, time he was Paneling, 
and did not fill. tint af.nrvvards placing both lianas' 
b 'hind him upon the ground, lie cased himself down.! 

It has also been stated that on the first fee. the ! 
pistol oi ..1 r. AN ickliftejlashed. Tei> assertion has! 
been passed over by Air. Trutht and his funds! 
through mere courtesy, us it was n.-Tiher said or vihi* 
pored, on the ground, that tin* pistol had‘not gone off 
It was consult rrd by all parties as a lice, Rn,] yir- 
Trotter never heard otherwise until -fhr the den’it 
of Air. AVickliftb.” 

The above extract purports to he a detail fi the 
ctrcuoistauccs attending the fat« meeting b tween 
•*/r (iforge James Trotter, and .Mr. Charles JViek- 
lijfe. The ’author is Groma: J.vmks Tkotteh, him stf 

At present. I tm bear any comment upon the guil- 
ty vanity, with wireli this paltry braggart has at 
tempted in ins own description of himself, to play the hero. 1 forbear remark upon the heartless and 
dastardly malignity, which seeks its internal revel, 
even np-rn Hie repetition of the generous and gallant victim cf his calumny and his wngenco, now power- less in his grave. 

1 sun and aiarked the conduct and deportment of 
Gr.onoe James Trotter, on the ground; ami 1 

j have carefully read his publication ulluded to—I too 
\\a., >itt eye witness, uy arriiugeiuent ol the parties, and from lie whole together, 1 pronounce and brand' 
oim COW A HD and LIAR The former. 1 most 
sincerely believe—the latter I can and will prove him to be. .1. jj. HOLEMAN. 

f 'rarif-ihe A*. Y. Commercial Advertiser. 1 ue following ts an authentic statowen’ of the facts winch came out on the trial of Batriste, far piracy, before Judge Hopkm>on. The negro, it wol'pe re-, rolected, wasarr stel n Cape May county, N-w Jet-' 
sey, m Se, tember 1 r ml wa acqu tted cm the! ground that the Coil: ( had u t ]urisdictiou in thi. ore- 

1 

mis- s. * 

r,,^ c I' ench br.g E'Eclair came into th * port of 1 hiliideljdiiu 10 the lab of 1U2C. with a French master, 
mate and crew. B lore she was ready to sail hc- 
crew de-erted her, and it was therefore ri,,cesHary to dnp another. The p rsons s opped were the defeu- 
uant Henry Iv'esle.. John Mansfield, Thomas Glee 
son, 1 hilip Jack -, and John BaUiste,’ the cook and steward These men went on board the 
brig m November, and shortly afier wards she sailed lor Goroc. The vessel arrived at Goree, where siie remained nearly a month, and. with the same crew, saued for Cayenne. At this place the mate of the 
brig left her, and another was taken in his place. On bunday afternoon the brig sailed from Cayenne with the same master and crew which belonged to her on 

JUT departue from Philadelphia and the new mate ta- ken at Cayenne. Theie wasaiso on hoard a voun«r 
i. iCiicIiman, woo came in the brig to Philadelphia and continued with her. On the Satu,dav night t.f-er their departure from Cayenne, it being the Captain’s watch orvlock, lie told John B.utis’e, the steward, to brie inm up his monk and pillow, which was done and John went ueiow and turned m. Sometime »ftor i 

,lL udnucen asieep in the mean tunc. John heard aJno;sc on deck; he heard blows given to the captain, 'vok®d iIm’ ,,c v.ont up and saw Johti Ainns- hJdondl blhp cin.oavormg to throw the captain over- ! board; tncy had him nearly halfway from the deck I 
<ljwrtlT ft"1- Henry Keesk-r was at this time I the hc-m, within a few loot of thorn; upon which! *' V; V 1 no apparent reluctance, as the witness 

linn ♦ Utni ,,*"i,ei,l!,tely from the helm took hold of the cnpt..in s lep a,.! assisted in tiiru\vin~ him o- verboard, and then returned to his place at t7ie helm. W hen this was done, M msfield called—“steward” 
gave him nu answer: Jie repeated the call: the ibteuard rcpl- d “fair;” when Man-fid 1 ordered him 110 C ’™° h did so, nd asked, “what do you •’wm*- Mans'old said, “go down below and tell 

! 1 ’'f. rf'c 1,0 * w.int-d on deck.” Battistc, went and 

The mat* "Jv''0 l'!nh:'fd!!°'vl'>Z half-way down 
aSl°eP “rlf B 'UiStt' a'VaI'Cd him. As 

.‘i,1 g0l,,S "P 1 hl,1P went on the deck. As ! 
knorkot r.171'! g°, or! (]"ck’ lJh,!,l> and Mansfield! knocked him down with a mallet, and pounded him 
t'hrew him ov°rt * °VVjn ,’,I!lil hc was demd; and tin n 

; 

tliMimi JaS r.r,LrIIenfy wa3 af ,he hc]:n f‘i;! hi fi -w. Jai... tiiicUi oni tP-n went to look for tl o 
1 

young 1* reneJim: n, who washing nsl-ep ;n unn,. 

,o.;„ ar,,r ..i,,v r MirnciC, arj L,U ffiSi I J->.d you sio inn- Jack answe red -yo* he ic ,i .,,i ! 

^i"-”; i‘"1- i bed overboard alter turn?” and tlr-n h, threw it o- verb-card I h -y a’l then cam- aft Man-fluid v ho ! vvms head man erkd trim the sols for Bo-Von.”— 
iib^ vv-'s done—the steward was ordered to cct a i 

helKfe1 T | 
crP,r}r,p^rp;;frtl£™cT'*£?i ft;;- 
-lli.- rtrmiril d;.l r,.| |fc-„rv 

f.?X5^TChS!:;‘r' ? «»»»« 
rn-ming I^tponcd until the next 

TJiey then spread their Vankofs on the deck 9nd 7 he Tiw’ttrnor-inr, after br^akfa-t \fnr-o 
,'h.’,iP W^heiow with a hatcher. 

\r in-fi.»1 I* i“'f?' n 
r'"’ fT,ono-v was found: ■ 

.. 
* ?• » i ,,- d U' lo t.ako tho h^lrn- 
u 

I, r^ W'lrt The monrv X 
•/u I r"\r },y JTirtisie, who, in a short time, was , oH ,,y AIam.ne.rf »- down, f.Vr w.- s„:n- ;n*'y * 

-Of h.m. d i n V. w--; ». * 

down and saw money lying in an old hat: tio took it 
In about thirty days Hilerthe murder of the otfiefcrs 

and tlic plunder of the vessel, they came on this 
coast not, us they intended, at Boston, but near 
Now Vera. When it vh? da*!; they run t c brig 
for the light-hi use on Sandy Hook, got as near land 
as they could, and hove the brig to. Mansfield and 
Philip tot a hole in her—all hands got in the long 
boat, taking their money with them—got. tail on the 
boat and st*en d for the 'ight house They stopped 
at Brooklyn; the steward, Pbi’ip and Henry landed 
there and wnt «*vcf to NewYork; when t!i y landed. 
BuMi-te came to Philadelphia, anil went from 
tie nee to Cape May, where lie was apprehended.-- 
t>n his conics, ion and information Henry Kessler 
uau taken in tins city. None oflho others have 
been found. 

/ V.nji (hr, ,V< x York Jlmcrictin tf Ort. V. 
h'jiK Pni siiu:nt.—Tins equally rplendul and tre- ■ 

inendous ti'ulk in-thc lVclcr—tlm very Ixraken of 
all !earners—left this city on Friday, or Providence, J 
if* her regular line of duty. She made the trip.' 
against a st rong head wind, in fourteen hours. Ffotn 
Newport to Providence, thirty miles, she tan in one ! 
hour and forty m-uutes, being at. iho rate of one j 
tilde in throe minutos and twenty seconds, which is at ! 
the raf* of EIGHTEEN MILKS AN HOUR.— j This is the swiftest walking c:i the water” ever i 
known. 

Patch performed Ids feat of jumping over the 
Falls ot lie (.)• ne.-ee at Rochester on Friday week, 
iu the presence of from n to tiOUO spectators The 
Rochester Daily Advertiser says the point from 
which he jumped is about 100 feet above i he love! 
of the water below. Sam was clad in a close white 
suit—he was but a few seconds under water—and 
ids rc-appeuraure >vas hailed with shouts trotn the 
thousands who witnessed in breathless suspense his 
perilous feat. 

Heath for D-i^aniy.— fire lirdeigh II* gLter of the ! 
3th inst stales that Thom,is Norman who had been 
convict d of bigamy, the previous ivck at Guilford 
Superior Court, was sentenced to be hung nn Satur- 
day the* 11L insi A n spito however, had been 
granted until the tOth of }>coomber, to give op|>ortn- 
nity Ibr the exertion of Legislative clemency. 

Jj reach of Promise—At the last Circuit Court 
and f .ouri ot Oyer and (o: miner for Livingston coui> 1 

•y. N. Y. amongst the nnl Causes tried was one for ! 
a breach of promise of marriage, brought, by Emclinej 
Kchogg aguiiiui David Wuilme, in which tlie jury 
toun«i a voiwict. fev ii]o plainti.l of CilOOO. 

Uri,cihri\\ (J '<■) Orl. 2 —Extraordinary ful of a 

Draught il rsc.—An unparalleled instance ol'ihe pow- 
er of a Imrsc. when assi-ted by art. was shown near 

I Croydon. Tim Surry Iron Rail way being eomplc- 
j ted, and opened f rtho carriage of goods all tlm wav 
i from Wandwor:h to Mortshum, a b.-t was made bc- 
; < 'v,M‘ri two gentlemen that a common horse could draw 
thh tv-six tons for six miles along the road, and that 
he .should draw this weight from a dead pull, as well 
as turn it around the occasional windings of the road. 
Tito 21th of July was fixed on for then* trial, when 
a number of gent lemm assembled near Mcrtsham to 
s**e t bis extraordinary triumph of art. Twelve wag- 
gons loaded with sto'.ctseach wagon weighing above 
3 tons, wore chained tigether, and a horse taken pre- mi c ously from the cart of Mr. Harwood, w;.s yoked into the fnni. lie parsed ‘toiu near the Fox p b- 
Ik house, and drew the immense chain of wagons witli apparent case, tc near the turnpike at Croyden, 
a distance o! six miles, in one hour and forty one 

I minutes, which i- nearly at the rate of four nules 
j an iionr. In the course of this time he stopped four 
[times, to show that it \S\- no; by the impetus of the dc- 
j ce t th-power was acquired, & after each stop- 1'2 JlG 0 oif th > chain of wagons from n dead rest. 
j liar mwd Ins wager, Mr. Banks, the gentleman 
{ " ho laid the bet, directei] four more loaded wagons to 
; b-- added to tliG cavalcade, w ith which iRe suiuc horse 
; set oif with undiminished power; and still further to 
I show the effect of the Rail-way in facilitating 
motion, he directed the attending "workmen to the 
number of about fifty, to mount on the waggons 
when the Imr&e proceeded without the least distress- 
ami, iti trutjj, there appeared to he scarcely any limi- 
tation to the power of his draught. After the trial 
the waggons were taken to the weighing machine*, 
and it appeared that the whole weight was as follow/: 
12 waggons first linked together, Tons Cwt. Q,rs. 

weighed 33 4 q 
4 do. afterwards attached 13 2 0 

Supposed weight of 60 laborers 4 0 0 

Total 63 6 Q 
__ [-'Idvorate. 

FOR “RENT, 
"" .. 

Spring Garden, near Mitchell’s Spiing, vnh a two story Brick House, on the pre- nises, and containing one acre of land well 
cnclo-ed with fruit trees. &c. Enquire of U. A. 
Claiborne, or the subscriber, at Bosworth, Hanover 
county. ALEX’R FRAZER. 

nov 17-lawSt 

SALT and WHISKEY, 
" 

0|~k| | Sacks Liverpool tilled salt 
6 hlids Baltimore whiskey 

10 barrels do do 
For sale by T. II. DREW.Avt. 

nov 17 

CLO VER SEED and~RICET~~ 
Baskets prime clover seed 
3 tierces fresh Rice—Just received, for «ale 

i>y T-11. drew, Ag’t. , 
nov 17 

MAN A G E R S’ OFFIC eT 
~ 

Union Canal J. 
Received 'I 

1 Prize of $ jo 000 
1 do 15,000 
1 do 10,000 
1 do 6,000 
1 do '1,010 

-otteru, No. 13, 
HIS DAY. 
10 Prizes of $1,000 
10 do 500 
10 do 300 
51 do ICO 

&’c. &c. (tc. 
Wuole I ick~ts §10. halves 5, quarters 2 50. 

Washington City, No. J 7, 
To bo drawn Tills DAY. 

$10,000, 3,000, 2 000, I OHO, and 10 of-$1,000, 10 of 
>500, 10 of $-100, &c. &.c.—Whole Tickets $1, qunr- 
lers 1--Tickets for sale in the greatest variety of 
lumber?—call at the Managers’ Office. 

t.ov 17 V A n.S M INTVIlE, Managers. 
THIS DAY r 

The drawing of the splendid Union Canul.No. 13, vill be received—Capital Prize $‘>0,000. 
SCHEME 

1 Prize of $30,000 
1 do 15,000 
1 do 10,000 
1 do 5,000 
1 do 4,010 

10 Prizes of $ 1,000 
10 do GOO 
10 do .000 
10 do 400 
10 do 300 

e: c. &c. ivc. 
Vv hole rickets $10, II lives 1>, Quarters 2 .V), 

For sale at p. CHUBB S>' 
Bv | (tffice. 

I OR RENT” 
The House lately occupied by Mr. Ka- 

lian Bollard, next to the Methodist Church,' 
«st o;* Oiocknc crook. For terms apply to 

Mr. Thomas Brockonbroui.'h 
•*°i«__ j. juha K V! R. 

'i ruiiks, \*» hips, and I’anes. 
f H,n.Vc f'-'ceived a very handsome assortment of 
l. rliiladoiphia made trunks, whips, and canes, 1J 1 lor T^iitv, cannot he surpassed byanv in th'* 

♦ ,• 
D- JACK SON, Oppositetf.., c,.,Tnnll, ...,. Vf?n.«treet 'S' r. f 

iltdiwonli mtitfi, 
Tn:sn\v .nouxiarc;, xov. it, itres. 

/he Jiasin.—The vote « ns yesterday again taken 
on a test question, namely, Mr. Leigh’s amendment, 
proposing to make /*’<</< rul numbers, or the white po- 
pulation and three tilths of (he slaves, the basis of re- 

pre.-entation in the House of Delegates. A very ani- 
mated and interesting discussion ensued, historical and 
controversial, as uiay be seen by reference to the note 
u e have elsewhere made of it. The question was 

decided,and Mr. Lcigh'6 amendment rejected by the 
same vote, 49 to IT; thus elcurlv shewing that there 
is 11 small, but unflinching and inflexible majority, in 
Lvor of white population, as tiic basis of Represen- 
tation in the House of Delegates. Let the question 
be vaijrd and disguised as it may, we arc persuaded 
ilia! the sagacity of that majority is not to be hood- 
winked, and the r firmness not to be shaken. They 
and the people they represent, will never consent, 
that wealth shall supersede numbers, and that politi- 
cal power shall be distributed, not according to free 
iu ‘D, but according to property. Iu this great si rug 
gle, they l< el that they are contending for the prin- 
ciple that gives solidity to n Republic—for a Republic 
itself. P- ople of the middle country! Will you in 
lids great crisis desert your Representatives? Will 
you surrender your Republican principles to ima- 
ginary interests? Will you in order to retain power 
to which venj are not entitled, op to guard nguinst 
mischiefs winch arc merely problematical, surrender 
Republicanism itself? 

Sonio remarks appeared in this paper a few days | 
ago, relative to the reply ot Air. Johnson to a propo- 
sition which was supposed to have been announced 
by Judge Upshur in the course of his argument, viz: 
that there arc no principles in government. Upon ad- 
verting to the argument of Judge Upshur we find 
that his words were these: “In truth Mr. Chairman, 
there are no original principles of government at all. 
Novel aud strange as the idea ruay appear, it is ue- 
\ertheloss, true in the sense in which I unnounco it. 
There are no original principles existing in the na- 
ture of things und independent of agreement, to 
which government must of necessity conform, in 
order to be either legitimate or philosophical. The 
principles of government are those principles only; 
which the people who form the government, choose I 
to adopt awl apply to themselves. Principles do not 
precede, but spring out of government.” 

This is certainly a very different proposition fron ■ 

what we understood it to be. from the argument of, 
Mr. Johnson. Without either admitting or contro- 

verting the proposition as here laid down, wc with 
pleasure correct our involuntary error, and now pre- 
sent the idea as it fell from the Speaker. 

Statement of the numbers of white people, res- 
pectively represented by tbe vote of Saturday, rejec- 
ting Judge Green’s amendment. 

jYItmJters Represented by the 43. 
West of the Blue Ridge, 319.519 
District of Loudoun and Fairfax, 17 492 
District of Albemarle, Amherst. Nelson, 

Fluvanna, and Goochland, 28 929 
Three fourths of Bedford, Carnhell and 

Buckingham, 22 177 
Half of Franklin, Patrick, Henry and Pitt- 

sylvania, 16,517 

Total 402,634 
Deduct these numbers from the «urn total of white 

population in Virginia under the census of 1020, to 
it* 632,000, and it leaves to be represented by 

the 47, who voted for Judge Green’s amendment, 
200,009 !: r 

ILF We regret to understand that the stable of 
Non. James Barbour was fired a fvw days ogo,sup- 
psed by an incendiary, and 21 horses burnt up. Some 
English horses lately imported by Col. Barbour, were 
saved. 

PARTY DISCIPLINE. 
'I’hc opinion has been frequently -advanced, that 

parties, in a free State are useful, and indeed ncccu- 
bary—that they are calculated to ensure the pure ad- 
ministration of the Government, and to preserve it 
from corruption. 

We conceive however, that no„mnn of calmness 
cnn look on the organization and discipline of parties" which modern ingenuity has brought into practice’ without admitting that there arc no other means l>v which the people and their officers can be so east?' and so effectually corrupted. J 

Various and powerful are the inducements holdout 
<or the enlistment of thorough-going party rnon_ 
and what is the real party man, but one who has sub- mitted his opinions and wishes to the government and 
guidance of the party? Ho is to think as the party friirikv, support and advocate every measure which 
the party may deem it expedient to support—tp ndvo- 
cate the election of whomsoever the party sh ill no- 
minate, whatever he inav know of the individual him- 
fHf. In short, he abandons all principle whenever he sells or gives hnwelf to the party, and, liku the 
fiddler who bargained hunscifto the arch fiend, must 
subject ali bis actions to the guidance of another 
power. This party organization extends itsclfthrough all the ramification of the State,and even county po- litics. By committees and sub-committee*, ao-ents &. 
sub-agents, the whole country is m fact brought un- 
der the dominion ofa few designing demagr.frucs. who 
are the mainspring of some party, and who lend their 
oe.uded followers as they please- The docirme. too, that the end will justify the moans, has been open- 
iv avowed, and falsehood and slander have Leon jus- tified because they were used in the advancement < f 
wiiat a party termed the good cruise In consequence of this enlistment, we see editors of respectability advocating with warmth, that which they vehemently condemned a few years or months before, and now 
reprobating th- men and rn-asurcs which hereto- 
fore rec* iv«d their hearty approbation. AH this ig 
the result of party discipline; and we are sorry to 
say that too many gentlemen of high standing have 
joined the ranks of the different parties, am? have 
•vinccd a determination to “go the « hole.” How 
-rig vv i things continue to grow wor.-c? 

Z •* r£if. ,fV# 

fuiCPomTto fog nar, fruio.1 

v5EG1HA CQyVKNTIOX; 
Yesterday, the Convention again resolved itself hi- 

lo Committee of the Whole, Mr. Powell in iljv 
Chair. Mr. Scott trit/ulrrw Ids amendment to tlic rc- 
solution of the Legislative Committee offered on 
Saturday, to base representation in the Senate t a 
taxation exclusively. The question recurring u 
agreeing to the resolution of the Legislative Com- 
muteea* reported, Mr. Leigh of Cocstcrfiehl, pro. 
posed an amendment to the effect of basing Repre- 
sentation in both brandies of the Legislature an 
Federal numbers, i. e. on white population and thress 
(iOhs oftlie slaves. After a brief explanation from 
Mr. Leigh, the Committee was addressed by 
Mr Nicholas, in favor of the amendment—by Mr. 
Monroe, in opposition, and in earnest support of a 
compromise ou the foundation of white population 
in the House of Delegates, and a combined ratio in 
the Senate—by Air. Tazewell, in favor of the amend- 
ment—and by Messrs. Doddndge, Johnson, Mcrccr 
and Cook, in explanation, and in reply to observation* 
from Arr. Tazewell and others. Mr Leigh then, by consent of the Com-mltce, modified his amendment 
by confining it to the House of Delegates, proposing togbase represented to thatHouse, on federal num- 
bers; and whilst he was up, in reply to Mr. Cook, gave 
a succinct history of the early constitutional history of Virginia. Air. Cook replied in on enermuie 
speech, relating the history of the right of suffrage 
in Virginia, and Mr. Leigh briefly rejoined*' 

The question 'was ihcn put on Mr Leigh* amaifl- 
mert, and carried in llie nrgaljrc, ayes 4T, noes4!)-^. 

the same voto as on Saturday. 
Mr. Scott then movod that the Committee trd^ wbich was carried, ayes 53, and an motion of Mr. Macrae the Convention adjourned. 

KIOfiipAY, NoVEfflOEtl!) 
GILES' SPEECH—ConUwtih He l»ei^cd to cull tne attention of tin; ( ouv«>iiii/u« 

point. Much bad liewi said about the order and ila^nF'^t our elections, and nothing more was said than What do wc hear from other States tf which we referred for precedents, but which tlw?«iiU™, V av“ be‘1> 
had truiy regarded as experiment, in*op8^*' Look to every State where suffrage has been exteiriT. V versa! suffrage, and you will seeluniversal disorder—in,• ^ 
non, and demoralization of all sorts. 1 |e had' l>een an^ i? a day or two past in noticing what was Join 

‘ 
W r New Y ork. The Convention of that State had? a few years conferred a blessing on themselves by extendrne the r^K.^’r suffrage to people of all colors-red, black, white* and vSi 5 It was p!i tlosophica tty ’asserted, that mere difference of in-o' ought not to have any influence whatever on any oueition of rights^ He bad read with amusement one nroductum i i ;‘Confusion worse than confounded.” ln the elastic™ m New York he found that there were tw £iM££2 and anti Jackson, each nominating a regular ticket’for u i* 

elections—Another nomination, however, unexpectedly mii«r ed, supported hy what was designated, Mi» f£nn,\v?Eh£ party. Yes, she starts on the principle ol the oivtding property morals, and all tlicgifu of clSrl in common and indiscriminately,amongst the * 

people.” For the two first days 
was far ahead, and great was the alarm lest ft shouh J By great exertions of all parties iu New York ?Tfl' videunal interposition. Mi's Fauuv Wright's ticket succeed (Since the delivery of this spefch, i! aWal^fH one o! die iiersons on Miss Fanny VVrHn’s tickef^t w 

lh * 
tually succeed.) Thus that State has e * 

*=* 
agrarian law, and an titter subversion, of morals muh" ?U ciples, lor the present, but for bmv C.'od onh k hentlemen will probably reply, that the oo-,.,h.J£ y kJ1^s* York ,s heterogeneous, and noVliko ours,hoffiX^". hswever, all must admit, is a slender ground on^wlddi to Oil the dearest rights and lil>erties of man—a mem 

pfacc 
difference between heterogeneous and homogeneous P£SOn"'tl this presumption to exist in degree—all must aZi, H*** 
must be a very limited degree. May not gentlemen hi -hal 11 
in the conclusions they have drawn from it3 v!Fh m,s.,a*'>,‘ 
circumstances, men a^re the same everj- where^ Tt* causes will always produce similar effects i,/’ u 

>,,n,h»r 
still further inforred from the honoraWe con..i men s 

* 

it in this debate even by its adve,ta,ies,_in he frank did admission of the honorable liberality of the i^w am* 
the non slavo-holders west of the Hidge- nm? d ” 
their total failure to show „„y misrulo wffiatwerT*. although emphatically called on to do so bvhtl™ er 
and honorable colleague, (M,. I-ei-h, of CbSterfeUM 't?'' * its benign influence, we have enjoyed all the„, */IU,eT 
political blessing,, in the midstV many X* S^‘tcC'V'1 a“!d 
In no one instance has the wisdom of our forefather* tfl y,ats' 
conspicuously displayed, than in the means these great ends These have consisted ,,, the r zatioi, .f the county courts, and in throwing a great ^renn'1* derancy of power into the hands of the midJK* F, P°‘^ society. He would rather have a government ,i» 5Iais 
the middle class, relying upon theirimifbrm rnorfcmu"1 Wn 
without any check or balance whatever th-I^ » ‘endencre* 
entrusted to either of the extremes of socie^. ??,ve””ne,i* checks which wisdom could devise The nr-n’ W,t-' 8 

county courts is marked wi'.h peculial wisdfm court magistrates, with their judicial functions ore »t C0Umy 
etl with a portion of the Executive ixiwers Thetf "ntrusr- 
arc scattered in neighborhoods, nearly co.,all^hronTS'rar* whole State-epch of them polses^ng aXS of 'Ahc cnce in his own neighborhood, which with i?L mrtu’ 
when combined t^ether. fo ,nsthe sto« VRC,al world Hence tlmcelcbli.yofVi«&aTV*” Hence it has been so frequently and so ernnl.a. 

^ n"Ce t0. lum was the only despot here. Here is seen a rnl', ?,d? "u* 
thecommon maxim, of an unity of the f,rrniConMadiction of 
hi.ed a. the same time the mil? numerous and Lxecutive in the world-substituting f„r phy"irni «.ngle hand, its moral and official influence combing®’ a 

more upon tbe affections than upon the frara ofn.®d~8cl''’? Another |>ecti!iaritv of ibis organization is tha7ihp P^P^ 
are totally destitute ofcompensatum o reward whir^'""?3 their judicial and execut ive capacities Their’ «Sv " 

deprive «hem even of that inadequate"chance m 
liven that compensation is never Wir ed inT"0”' 
cty. Their judicial function cca^a, iwi ift'8.' W' commences They then act in u mi.iSa nn «"?* £ rapacity—and this is one of the neculi ir "?* Jurt*cM 
Justice Icing thus administered, beelv without °/ 1'c *ys,c,,.>- 
to keep „s current pure and unPo!fc«r" we county court system directly from our <*„C feceive(1 0l/r 
hut it may he traced back for more thairiSfttvr'L a,Jcwtop' 
present time, and beyond the period whe/dm w^T"0 converted into the Anglo-Saxon. Durinc ,hK t 

" 

time, and amidst all the fluctuation* „<•"* at °JJ£ P^f'otl of 
been attended with the happier effects ***''*’ h ,rjs 

Me had thought proper thus to present in *1,« rv > 

mere outline v.ew of the subject hot it V a .' fs 
exhausted, and he ^rfM,il„ .V_. \a*JdT frmn belir 

\ _. 

; °n «be true principles cf pobticaVnuence^’ " *° !* f<}U'“!,4i 
He would now accept the invitations of sevmi | gentlemen to inquire into the condition of mET£J? vmits to n state of socicty-about which hi fS 

! e‘!",c ^ficrences of opinion. He observed he placed in a singular dil* ninia. jfc f it h m otc J U 

polh-d to agree with gentlemen m fb^cmLf! one side of the question, and to difF-r with ilfnn??, tl.cir conclusions; whilst he agre-d with ,L ? i 
on the other side in their couduSons, an,l differed S them in their promises. Although he .. .. 

oftrtt^c,f? dTc 0/hJs ?OTthy ^^’^uo (AiV.'i S of Chetrtcrfiod.) and of the honorable *•g 
p<lied ,0 differ with them in the ooinin.. 

with,fC|X,8tC<1- * (>t n8,,mwhilst ho concurred uuh them m the com lusion, that major, i< s had nonght to govern but that derived fr„n,J the so" compact. At the same hmo, not wifj,-r,ndin*l concurred with the honorable rr. nt’o., donn (Mr. Mercer.) who id d&?vS3 r L°,:" 
of reasoning am] exhibited all flie bHJI anryTori' 

sS:TSi\-:strit 

turt of things—a single fnrt and remark o dv ;r- onceived might fo be suffic ent lo >nti fy c\cyre fl'Oung man that ,here must /mve b,.PI, J r J.,' 
’• / !J'J 'r v’* *•'* Aii.' 


